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resident- release slider belt

realezee release slider belt

Re-Order # Size
q610310 Universal

pUrpose
The Resident-Release Slider Belt in intended to prevent resi-
dents from sliding off wheelchair seats.

caUtion
these devices are not restraints! they are designed to be
opened and removed by most patients. the determination
as to the appropriateness of the resident-release slider
belt  for a specific patient is the responsibility of the facil-
ity and its professional and medical staff.

to apply the belt

1. Before seating resident, lock both wheelchair brakes
and rotate the footrests to the out-of-the-way position.

2. Seat resident as far back on the seat as possible.
Reposition the footrests and place patient’s feet on them.
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3. Behind the wheelchair,
remove the screws second
from the bottom on the left and
right sides of the backrest.
Insert the screws through the
grommets on the belt sec-
tions fitted with d-rings.
Reinsert the screws into the
holes in the wheelchair back-
rest. Tighten screws. (See
Illustration B.)

3. Thread the belt section
from the resident’s right
side through the d-ring on
resident’s left side. Adjust
the belt to a snug fit and
press the hook-and-loop
closure material together.
Thread the belt section
from the resident’s left
side through the d-ring on
the resident’s right side.
Adjust the belt to a snug fit
and press the hook-and-
loop closure material
together. (See Illustration
C.) When properly applied
the belt will be criss-
crossed over the resi-
dent’s lap as shown in the
illustration at the top of
this sheet.

Re-Order # Size
q610315 Universal

installation to the wheelchair
1. Remove the front screws from the left and right sides of the
wheelchair seat.

2. With the hook-and-loop 
material facing up, insert
the screws through the
grommets on the long belt
sections. Reinsert the
screws into the holes in the
wheelchair seat. Tighten
screws. (See Illustration A.)

cleaning

The Resident-Release Slider Belt may be cleaned
with a spray-type cleaner and a damp cloth or sponge.
Although the belt can be laundered, this is not recom-
mended because the hook-and-loop material tends to
pick up laundry lint which reduces its holding strength.


